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COMPLETE PLANS

URDAY PARTY

3
FiflOICOMING

Innocents Announce Stage
Set for Event in

Coliseum.

EXPECT RECORD CROWD

Two Bands Will Play From

Opposite Ends of Field
House.

Arrangements are complete for
whrnska's y party
which will wind up the annual
Homecoming- festivities in me colis-

eum tomorrow night. Altho no
Minite check is available on the
advanced ticket sale, those In
tiarpe expect the event to draw
he lareest crowd ever to attend

an party on this
campus, as the night nas rjeen
closed to fraternity and sorority
parties.

ally Morrow s twelve piece
nd and revue conmanv and Leo

Beck's eleven piece orchestra will
furnish music for the dance. The

n orchestras will play alternate
ly from opposite sides 01 me colis-

eum.
An elaborate decoration scheme

planned By the uaro council, to
which the decoration contract was
iet, calls for a mile and a half of
rere naner stnine over the dance

ilonr ot the coliseum. The paper
vill be strung in blocks

of red and white streamers hune-
from the top of the field house.

K. U. Faculty Invited.
Chaperoncs for the party are

'nflrh and Mrs. Henrv F Schulte.
MaDr. and Mrs. George Condra, Pro- -
itt'essor and Mrs. C. J. Frankforter
B.nd Professor E. F. Schramm, all

.acuity memtjers closely associ- -
ueq wua campus extra-curricui-

ctivities. Kansas facultv mtm--
hrs who mrnmnnnv thp ntllHpnt
Inipration to Lincoln for the Hus- -

game Saturday after-on-n

have also been invited to act
nintly with the Nebraska chap- -
ones.

fnf Ihn ni.anl Br. Vuiirto
Hild bv the Corn Pons, ramnus nen

Iroup. The price is one dollar per
vupir. mtig uLKeia wiii oe oil
alp nt tho dnnr of flftr nanta

!jnHn nraalHAnt rf rnm
f obs, reports that the advance tlc---

.col, - i I

!fJug- attendance at the affair.
the two orchestras will play al- -

f oe coliseum. Marrow's band
'TVVill he nil tho e c rra af tho 'nnrth
Mend of the field house, where the
kifniew troupe will entertain dur--

intermission. Beck's orchestra
!ifill be placed on a decorated plat-5- 9

(Continued on Page 6.)

p. A.UISTSCANOY

SELLERS SATURDAY

Many New Salesmen Added
To Concession Force

Homecoming.
i s
jt Many newsaleamen have been I

aueaiotne W. A. A. sa cs force
Pf "um naa mo concession nt ine

Homecoming; football game Satur- -
ju snouia report

At ,r Itheir stand bv 1:40 o'clock on
".u.uHy Hiiernoon.

f nnruiinu .Vm
iiavc mgned to s,.ll this week are:

Stand2-Kls- le Klinkworth. Cla- -
ce Crook, Virginia Larrick, Helen I.i
""noiuer and Mclda Shoe- -

iKer.
Stand 4- - KYir Patterson, Eliza

win tostelloe, Berneice Myers,.. ,

'Tinstensen T.nicnnno oh
IIH Hayes.
cLana 6- - Betty Jacobs, HelenCoe. rinpnti,.. n--

1,1 "ms- - MaeH....0 aim Marcella Laux.Anv M,rt j .

hii in i oesinng to sen
t.i ttve lne1r names in the
M Pnyslcal education office before 5"J 0 cluck toniirht

...

it
will

is
2 it

Ah!

3 hen signt it win oeo-
ne men after

,n and over the sod
up irtPtacular touchdown, gaze

a of
will be ftS 11 may such
'Msels. la-- p wi Buy LUC

to 0118 con-cl- e.

i. A10? of thoughts and fan- -
clve h! Tassels In a coer- -
Ush t0 Cstab-stt- y

on the univer--

tin .?iU8, The will
Xot fo, 11 411(1 of bal- -

. Mnua--
me- - The of

(wh? wiu be tMel
Wwiii nows from whence the
ourc .

me- - but there are many
in of 8I) of learn- -

ze and they will go
vcr natJ in exotic

It is ii plciisui'P iiit. 1o ihI.I my expression of
Aveleoim: to the "Qlil (irmls." 1 lie pleased to
make it n personal welcome it you ean find time to eonie
to my offiee in Adininistration Iniildiiifr 04; mid I know
that other university professors will be equally glad to
see you.

. You will find your nnclerjrnidiuile brothers
just as alert and as you were in either avoiding
work or work as the ease may be. are a
good looking, wholesome, lot, don't you lliink?'"' Thev
will make just as fine contributions to civilization as vo'u
are making. The difference is they are our raw

you are our finished product. The university is
proud of you both.

home! We're for you!
T. .1. THOMPSON,

Dean of Student Affairs.

KOIET PLANS

NEW AWARD AT

MORNING SHOW

Trophy Will Be Given Best

Act at Annual Klub

Affair 7.

MAGEE'S PRESENT

Attempt to Make It Annual

Event and Tradition
At Nebraska.

of a new
connection with the Kosmet Klub

revue is announced this
mnrninir in a new award which
will be given the best act of the

snow, ine awaru wunu
ted hv a local store is to

be known as the Magee trophy and
will be in the torm or a cup sui;u
as is presented to interfraternity
sing winners and others.

The winning act will be decided
by the the morning 01 ine
ohr.r Nnv. 7. A committee of
judge's will be appointed by the
ClUD to JUQge ine appmuae aim "
make the presentation 01 me tuf

(Continued On Page 2.)

NNOCENTS PLAN SIX

Von Seggern Announces New

Ideas for Cheering

Section.

WILL USE K. U. COLORS

civ ctnnts will be by
the rheerine section during the
Kansas-Nebrask- a Home
football game, it was announueu
by Marvin von who has
v,.. r,t thnt feature which takes

place between halves of each home
encounter. plans have
been prepared lor mis game,
was inumaieu, migw

. ...i,, nin interfered.game wucu 7

The stunts will be in both Hus-ke- r

and K. U, colors, according to
arrangements wltn ine ainieuc u

partment. ne Btm SgM
revealed win
on ine iut j Vh
leader and "Jay Hawk as
ttiius vm..-- .

p.iir. nion In nroduce a picture
of a Jayhawk by means of the

thi. head of the
section remarked, "but it seems

rather difficult since the section
...... .moll for those nurposes.

One or two artists are attempting
to devise a metnoa, nowevti.

Emphasizing the importance ui
together when

nra nl. I intn motion. VOn

Qotrcrnrn that each per--
iffnn to knowson make a special

what is 01 n.n. "h,a onat hpfore the start
of the game Saturday,

ntf ranidlv. he suggested,

and all students holding seats in

the cheering section must know

what is expeciea 01 mem.

1 Tasseh Will Free Cloud Red,
UU(.t-ll- (O lf i i '

Touchdown Against U. Saturday

BY ABIE LOON.
Let rain, l,.t it pour! No matter. Let the sky lie as gray

' yeilow-jarket- s at an election and no one care no
""will even know. The time Saturday afternoon, somewhere

the hours of and 4. Fact is that makes no d.ffer-1C- c

what color Hie sky is for it will be invisible.

cream' "l'1''"! canopy will limit sky visibility. Scarlet and

scrams;: varsity
fn.:""K

"Stranr. sky
seem"

fmeraM.plan.ation

rwrre.riai,it1emptiDg:

tradition
Purchase

footban Homecoming
""Iviniiiv balloons
tit J0'01"8 with

til lnsUtution
Ooatin,.

ecsUcy

for
should

younger
enpahle

doing They

prod-
uct,

Welcome

Nov.

CUP

tradition

morning

morning

audience

executed

coming

Seggern

Special

cheering

expected

ThP.ntiii.ta

of

K.

"ween

balloons- -

over spectacular feats by the lads
on the gridiron.

Believe it or not, traditions may
come, You're wrong if
you finish the sentence in "they
may go." Presidential class offi-

cers are a tradition, custom, but
they will not "depart from our
midst." That's enough proof. But
they do come. Two this year, per-
haps. Homecoming
party something new and entirely
different from anything, ever held
on this campus in history. Two
orchestras, elaborate decorations,
many novelties, deans, faculty
members, students, alumns, and
so on thru life. Anyway that's
the establishment of one tradition
this year, for its success is already
virtually assured.

(Continued on Page 2.) '

GAME CAPTAIN.
:V;''':::v::

illll

CourtMy of The Journal.
GEORGE KOSTER

Who will captain Coach Bible's
Cornhuskers against the K. U.
Jayhiwks in Nebraska's second
"Big Six" conference battle before
a Homecoming crowd in Memorial
stadium tomorrow afternoon.
"Dutch" is playing his third year
at the guard position. He has
proved able to cope with the best
in the "Big Six" for two years
and is expected to show class in
Saturday's tussle.

Church Invites Students to
First Party of Year

On Ag Campus.

STAGE MOCK GRID GAME

The first party of
the year, sponsored by the Metho-di- st

student council, will be held
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the
Activities building at the agricul-
ture college. Hosts at the party
will be First M. E. church. h.

and Warren. Nine Metho-
dist churches of the city will be
represented. Students will have
an opportunity to meet in an in-

formal way the pastors of the
Methodist churches of the city.

A program or special features.
including games and a mock skir-
mish between K. U. and Nebraska,
has been planned. The more
formal portion of the entertain-
ment will be devoted to presenta-
tion of the pastor of each Metho-
dist church and the presentation
in some unique manner the out-

standing features of its church
life.

Emphasis thruout the evening
will be placed on
Church Sunday, Oct. 23, which
will be observed as affiliation day
in Methodist churches.

The following committees have
charge of the affair by Norman
Peters, president of the Methodist
Council: Games and entertain-
ment, Ralph Copenhaver and Glen
Heady: program, Harlan Bollman
and Irma Sims; refreshmants,
Ruby Heather and Glenevelyn
Hubbard; decorations, Jrvin Frei-
berg.

AFFILIATION SERVICE

PLANNED FOR SUNDAY

Missionary Authority Will

S.oeak in Morning at
First Baptist.

Church affiliation Sunday will
be observed by students at the
First Baptist church, 14th and K
streets, with a special service at
10:45. Dr. J. A. Cooper of the
Missionary Board of
New York City, will deliver the
sermon. A section of the church
will be reserved for students.

Following the morning service
the university student class will
meet at noon for a short discussion
period with Dr. Cooper. A short
devotional service will be led by
Ray Brady.

At 6 the social half hour will be
held, followed by the regular
young people's service at 6:30.
Everett Rockhold wi!'. lead an open
forum discussion on phases of
courtship. The Baptist student or-

chestra will play.

DR. COOPER WILL
DISCUSS BOOK AT
BAPTIST MEETING

Saturday evening from 7:30 to
o n m. Dr. J. A. CooDer will dis
cuss Lloyd Douglas' book, "The

Obsession," at theMagnificent... . . . J4l",C!Baptist stuaent nouse, x oi.
Dr. Cooper, who will deliver an
address at the fall banquet for the
Rnntifit students tonletat. conduct
ed a similar meeting last year. All
students are cordially lnvnea io
hear Dr. Cooper tal kon this inter- -

I eating book.

HOMECOMING ISSUE

STUDENT COUNCIL

COMMITTEE SITS

ON KOSMET CASE

Judiciary Group Meets for
Investigation of Laws'

Protest Today.

QUESTION IS A PARADOX

Body Delegated to Judge
Facts Is Controlled by

Women Members.

BY THE OBSERVER.
What shall be done with the

law student demand that Kosmet
Klub's election for Nebraska
Sweetheart be cast out shall be
partially decided by the Student
council judiciary committee which
meets this afternoon.

At present the question has
twisted itself into something re-

sembling a political paradox. For
while it is the men who elect the
sweetheart and while it is a body
of men who are behind the new
action, the committee which shall
investigate the matter and make
recommendations to the Student
council is controlled by women.

Committee Will Recommend.
President Edwin Faulkner in-

structed that the matter of the
validity of Kosmet Klub's action
in declaring a candidate for
Nebraska Sweetheart ineligible be
delegated to the Student council
judiciary committee at that body's
Wednesday meeting. This com-

mittee, while organized to have
final say on matters similar to this
one, will in this case merely investi-
gate the problem thoroughly and
next Wednesday make recommen-
dation for disposal of the question
to the Student council in special
meeting.

This committee Is composed of
Bereniece Hoffamn, chairman, Ed-

win Faulkner, Gretchen Fee, Julia
Simanek, and Walter Huber. Al-

tho Faulkner is a member of Kos-

met Klub and Huber is a law stu-

dent, both men declare that they
shall be sitting as Student council
members and will impartially
investigate the problem on its own
merits. Their interests in the
other groups will be subordinated
they declare.

At Wednesday's council meet-
ing the law college, speaking thru
a representative, John C. Jensen,
presented a petition signed by
students in every college of the
university. The petition, which
asks that the Student council
either set the sweetheart election
aside or else call a student mass
meeting, follows:

PETITION" TO THK STIDKNT lOl'N-111- .,

I'MVCKSITV OF NEBRASKA
WHEREAS: Under the provision of

the Student Co'incll Conititutlon adopted
bv vote of thj itudent body, May 14,
1931. Article VII Section 2, "Students
mav p,eRent to the Council In writing or
In person any proposal or grievance at
anv rpcular meetlnK."

And WHERKAS: under the prevlalom
of the aforesaid constlutioa. Article 111,

(Continued on Page 5.)

FINALlALTlDE

IN N STAMP SALE

Friday Evening Set as
Deadline for Last

Reoorts.

Concluding a two weeks cam
paign for the sale of homecoming
stamps, Evelyn Simpson, A. W. S.
board chairman of the drive, said
Thursday night that all canvas-
sers of the business district and
individual house representatives
should check in money and stamps
not sold by 5 o'clock tonight.

"There Is still outstanding a
good deal of money collected with-
in fraternity, sorority, and organ-
ized house groups," the chairman
said Thursday night, "and we are
anxious to close everything up by
5 o'clock tonight. If house presi-
dents will personally urge their
representatives to turn in reports
of their sales this afternoon, the
board will be greatly helped in the
final check."

Fraternity salesmen are asked
to check in their money at the
Daily Nebraska ofice this after-
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock, and wo-

men representatives of both sor-
ority and organized houses are
asked to make a special effort to
get to Ellen Smith hall between
these hours and turn in their
money.

BELLS TO JjONOlFGIUDS

Chenoweth Will Play Singing
Tower Concert Sunday

At Plymouth.

The Carillon of 48 bells in the
singing tower of the new First
Plymouth church will be played
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. in honor of
Homecoming grads. The great
vested choir cf Carillon gingers
will sing under the direction of
Mr. Wilbur Chenoweth, organist
and composer. Rev. Ben F. Wy-lan- d

will preach on the question
"A College Education Its Goal?"
Information or Character?"

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Monoay. Oct. 26. 1931.
Big Sister Board meeting in

Ellen Smith hall at 5:00 p. m.

JUDGES TO

DECORATIONS AT

TONEGH T

Fifty Greek Associations
Declare Intentions to

Compete.

COST LIMITED TO $25

Committee Will Announce
Cup Winners Late

This Evening.

All fraternities and sororities
which decorate for Homecoming
are to bring statements of their
expenditures to the offfce of The
Daily Nebraskan before noon to-

day in order to be eligible in the
Judging, it was announced yester-
day by Art Wolf, chairman of the
Homecoming committee for the
Innocents seciety.

Latest reports indicate that fifty
fraternity and sorority houses will
enter the competition this year. Al-

most all decorations will carry out
the theme of welcoming grads and
Kansas university visitors. Decor-
ations will be lighted.

Judging, according to Prof.
Harry F. Cunningham, head of the
judging team, will begin about
7 o'clock in the evening. Winners
will be announced in the Sunday
papers.

Special emphasis is being placed
on the expense rule this year,
Wolf said, and any house whirh
spends more than the allotted $25
will be thrown out of the competi-
tion. Another rule which must be
adhered to is the rne which states
that all decorations will be liphted.

Cups will be awarded to the
winners ns soon after the an-

nouncement as possible. The tra-
dition of decorating the houses is
an old one at Nebraska, this being
the sixth year for it. Last year
Kappa Delta won the sorority
competition. Winners in other
years were Alpha Delta Theta in
1925 and 1926, Gamma Phi Beta
in 1927, Kappa Delta in 1928 and
Zeta Tail Alpha in 1929.

Awarding of the cup to frater-
nities has been done only for three
years. Last year Delta Tau Delta
received the award and in 1929
Alpha Theta Chi won it. The year
before that in 1928 Sigma Alpha
Epsilon won the cup.

The other judges are Mrs. El-le-

Davis and Oz Black. -

IANL

Society Begins Anniversary
Celebration Tonight

In Temple.

BANQUET IS SATURDAY

Palladian literary society i s
commemorating its sixtieth anni-
versary this month, and has ar-

ranged a celebration of the event
at the time of the university
Homecoming game.

The celebration will begin Fri-

day evening, Oct. 23, with a meet-
ing in Palladian hall, Temple,
which is open to alumni and the
public. The program, which is
nearly as possible a reproduction
of a meeting such as was held in
the 1890's when Palladian hall was
located on the third floor of Uni
versity hall, is as follows:

Recitation, Myron Kelley.
Duet. V. M. Kantnn and B. Benedict.
Speech, Ralph Buflh.
Ocarina loin. C. Reedy.
Kulogy, P. Khlert.
Male trio. Jerry Brlgg. Calmar Reedy.

Jena Livingstone.
Heading, l.orotny Keller.
Debate. Bill Alllngton and Helen Still.
Impromptu, Jena Livingstone.
Critique. Hughina Legge.

After a short recess some of the
active members will stage a busi
ness meeting as it was done in the
1890's.

Alumni Reunion Planned.
A alumni renninn u'ill

be held in Palladian hall, Saturday
morning, Oct. 24, from 10 o'clock
until noon. This reunion is for
nlnmnl nnrl active members. Aft
er lunch at the hall, they may at
tend tne Homecoming game.

The sixtieth anniversary ban-
quet will be at the Lincoln hotel
Qnti.rrtav pvpnlnp nt 6:30. Chan
cellor Emeritus Samuel Avery will
be toastmaster, ana tne spenKera
will hp .T. f!. v. McKesson of Lin- -
..nin tho J?v V. A. Moore of Des
Moines, la., Judge Louis Lightner
or tjolumDUs, rtco., rrancis riouu.
Miss Margaret Cannell and Victor
R. Seymour, all of Lincoln. Piano
music will be provided by Miss
Margaret McGregor of Lincoln,
and vocal music by Harold

also of Lincoln. At
(Continued on Page 6.)

Cobs Will Check in
Party Tickets Today

All Corn Cobs who have com-

pleted their ticket sale for the
First Annual Homecoming
Party to bo held Saturday night
will please check In at The
Daily Nebraskan office be-

tween 3 and 5 o'clock this after-
noon, Those who are unable to
check in at this tlrr.s may do to
Saturday evening at the Coll-

ie um prior to the commence-
ment of festivities.

Marvin Schmld. pres'dent.

1

1

Tomorrow 1 lie I'liivor.sity rclelirutrs HmiioromiiiK
tiny. It, is 1ho most important foottuill jjniue of Hie your.
Jt is jiluyod with n sister university whoso reputation
for prowess in footluill is unexeelleil. Both tennis will
bo in fine eoiiililimi. Tho weather promises to In; perfect.
It will he it cnla day lonjt to be reinemlicreil.

The student Imdy should turn nut in force. All
the old jrrnds should he there. Perfect roads will lirinjr
thousands from ihi.it remote parts of the state.

Let's (ft tourt In r mid Rive K. I". n jrreat welcome
and a great, came. .Mav the best team win.

THK CIIA.WKIXOH.

DROWNED.

i
f --

1

Ik. ?I S v

K'outlesy of Ihe Journal.) ,

PROF. CLAUDE KINNICK
Whose body was found in a

water-fille- d pit near Sac City, la.,
Thursday following his disappear-atif- e

Wednesday. Professor Kin-nic- k

was a member of the faculty
nt Nebraska Wesleyan University
in University Place and was a part
time student at the University of
Nebraska.

IS

Wesleyan Teacher Was Part
Time Student at

Nebraska.

DISAPPEARS WEDNESDAY

The body of Prof. Claude Kin-nic- k.

Nebraska Wesleyan journal-
ism instructor and part time stu-
dent in the university, who had
been missing since Wednesday
morning was found in a water
filled pit near Sac City, la., a long
distance telephone call from tne
coroner at Sac City informed Pro
fessor Kinnick s family yesterday.

Professor Kinnick taugnt an 8
o clock class at Wesleyan Wednes.
day morning. He dismissed his
class as usual, but is reported to
have said he would not be back for
his 11 o'clock. He had a 9 and a
10 o'clock class on the Nebraska
campus each Wednesday. Wed
nesdav he did not appear for
either of these classes.

Mrs. Kinnick became alarmed
when he did not appear to meet
her for a 5 o'clock appointment
Wednesday afternoon. A police
search was started at once, but no
traces of the missing professor
had been found when the telephone
call yesterday informed his family
that 'his body had been found at
Sac City.

According to the report from
Sac City. Professor Kinnick's body
was found in a shallow pit, partly
submerged by water. His aban-
doned car was seen by persons
living near the pit. Upon investi-
gation they fnnn.l the body.

No clue as to the reason for the
disappearance had proved fruitful
late Thursday, but police were
tracing a report that a heavy set,
well dressed man had asked for
Professor Kinnick at U'esieyan
some time after 8 (. clock Wednes-
day morning.

K. U. Students With Band

And Pepsters Arrive
Saturday f oon.

A special train arranged for
Jayhawk followers, leaves Law
rence Saturday at 7 a. m. and will
arrive in Lincoln at noon. The
students plan to leave in a body
tor the Kansas-Hukse- r tilt. Ar
rangements have been completed
with the Union Pacific company
tor tne transportation or tne uni
versity band, the Jay Janes and
Ku ku pep organizations on the
special.

The football team, with a few
reserves, left Lawrence Thursday
night, iriday atternoon tne squad
will have a light workout at
Memorial stadium.

The return special leaves Lin
coln, Saturday, following the game.
at 7 p. m. and will arrive at Lawr-
ence at midnight.

TEACHER SPEAKS
TO JUNIOR CIVIC

LEAGUE MEETING
Dr. William Van Royen, instruc-

tor in the department of geog-
raphy, addressed a section of the
Junior Civic League of the Lincoln
public schools yesterday morning
on the subject of the "Production
and Use of Nitrate Fertilizers."

Dr. Van Royen's talk dealt
mainly with the mining and refin-
ing operations carried on in Chile
and the artificial nitrate producton
in Germany.

LEDIOYT NAMED

TO HEAD PLANS

FOR AG FORMAL

Ag, Home Ec Clubs Appoint
Groups in Charge of

Farm Event.

AFFAIR SET FOR OCT. 30

Only Agricultural College
Students May Attend

Annual Ball.

Glenn LeDioyt, North Platte, a
junior in the college of agriculture,
was selected general chairman of
the Farmer's Formal last night at
a combined meeting of tho agricul-
ture and Home Economics clubs.
The date for the event, one of the
brightest lights in the social life of
agricultural students, was set as
Oct. 30. It will be held in the ac-

tivities building, according to Del-
phian Nash, president of the club.

Continuing the farmers' tradi-
tion started six years ago, agricul-
tural students will turn out on the
night of this major event, not in
full dress as for the junior-senio- r
prom, but in clothes fitting for the
present economic conditions. The
men will attire themselves in ov-
eralls and work shirts, red ban-- (

Continued On Page 2.)

AWGWAN SALES FALL

Business Manager States
Houses Buy Fewer

Subscriptions.

EDITOR WANTS POETRY

A checkup of the sales of the
Celebrity Number of the Awgwan
revealed that the amount was be-

low that of last spring. More in-

dividual subscriptions were sold
than last year, Bob Lau, business
manager of the publication, stated.
In addition more copies have been
put out for newsstands, but block
sales fell off.

This issue, the Celebrity num-
ber, includes contributions from
many men who have achieved fame
in the field of humor. Herbert
Johnson, Lynn J. Montross, Fred
Ballard and Dwight Kirsch are
some of the contributors of ma
terial that appeared in this num
ber.

Material for the November is-

sue must be in within the next few
days. The plans for this number,
to be known as the Rennaissance
number, or awakening number,
will be completed within a few
days. The Awgwan staff urges
all students who can furnish ma
terial for this issue to bring it to
the Awgwan office in University
hall at once.

"We would like to get the poetry
page started in the magazine
again, and urge all students who
can write short poetry to help us
get tnis page into existence, Edi-
tor Robinson says. Some of the
material for the November Aw
gwan is now in the hands of the
printers, ana otner worK on tne
magazine is being whipped into
shape by the staff, for a good start
on the next issue.

It

to
that it has built o

up the spirit of tre-

mendously, but he lamented the
fact that the spirit has been built
up on the basis oi natreu.

rv,or-t- i Krhiiltp's for inter
preting nations as teams
is that he the spirit to
compete and win is what makes
a team.
to Germany he said:

'"Through
w,.i notional nride. the old

empire built up a marvel
ous spirit. It proved itself a tre- -

. ... T mastgreat ngmer. t
a stand on its own line for
four years.'' .hAt another luncnt
ah..u .nni nf the things seen

the past which he
spent in Germany,
and France.

STAGE SET FOR

LARGEST RALLY

OF YEAR TONITE

Gigantic Pre-Gam- c

Show Scheduled in Stadium
Under Lights.

DU TEAU SPEAK

Cobs Distribute Slogans for
Annual Jayhawk Tilt

Homecoming.

Following a parade led by the
band, Corn Cobs nnj Tassels on a
round-abou- t march which will
start from the Temple at 7 o'clock,
the largest rally ot the year will
take place tonignt at 7:30 in the
stadium. The annual "revival
meeting" will be furthered not only
by pregame spin'., but by enthusi-as- m

lent by all "old grads'' who
have returned to celebrate the
days of Homecoming.

Partially indicative of the
"fight" which will tonight
at the rally are the game slogans
which were placed on cars last
night by the Corn Cobs. The slo-
gans as prepared by the Innocents
are "Greetings Grads," "Rock the
Jayhawk", and "Hello Kansas."

The rally proper will start at
7:30 in the stadium. The pre-rall- y

is scheduled to begin from the
Temple at 7 o'clock and will go up
R street to Sixteenth, across Six-
teenth to Vine, and back on Vine
to the Stadium. The R. O. T. C.
band will lead the thru its
marching-- . The Corn Cobs and
Tassels will fall in immediately
after. They in turn will be fol-
lowed by all student enthusiasts.

Ellsworth Duteau and W. L.
(Bill) Day will he on deck tonight
at the rally as the most renowned
men to speak at the prc-gam- e

event.
Is Grad.

DuTeau. who graduated from
the university in '27 and who was
an Innocent, a of the var-
sity squad and a Phi Beta Kappa,
is now one of the editors of the St.
Joseph, Mo., News-Pres- He will
return to celebrate the Homecom-
ing festivities at a time early
enough to enable him to deliver
the principal address at the

meeting."
Choosing as the topic op M;-t&- lk

to Nebraska, faculty, slums artfl
students, "The Spirit of Homecom
ing, uureau will stress the Im-
portance of the day to the gradu-
ate and undergraduate alike, tell-
ing of the thrill that comes to th
Nebraskan in returning to the old.
familiar scenes and his
team triumph over worthy oppo- -

( Continued on Page 6.)

PEACEJS DISCUSSED

Mrs. M. H. Merrill Speaks to

League Voters
On Thursday.

M.s. M. H. Merrill, sponsor of
the League of Women Voters, was
the speaker at tne regular Hirel-

ing of the organization in Ellen
Smith hall, Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

rvimthv R.imHfv. president of
the campus league, opened the
meeting and introduced Mrs. Mer-
rill, who spoke on Disaimamcnt,
giving an outline of the progress
made since the Versailles
Mrs. Merrill stressed the idea that
whereas centuries were spent in
preparing for war, it has been
,.nii, lu'sivo vmm since the world
has been talking of peace and
world

Next week, Dorothy Ramsey
will be the speaker and her topic
is the "Root Formula" and the
world court. She will go into de-h- p

Root formula
and tell what the world court is
hoping to do.

ne '( .
,,,,

. hn Hpel--
oped athletics to a point where in-

terest among competitors alinost
rivals that in the United States,
but it has been built througn
clubs rather than universities

"There are many good tracK
men in Germany, b"1, D0i8
outstanding stars as in the Unitea
States.' 'he said. "In aU Europe"
countries, with the possible excep-

tion of England, they pay' too
much attention to twZ,ing the most important thing;

'XtofWtball.Schult.toldthrE of faith i--
,

X Bible. He's no: self-ce-

Pered or otistica.. Some day .oo

he ll have a team that you 11 all

glory in." '

Russia, Coached by Stalin, One
Greatest t ootball Teams of Modern
Era Coach Schulte Tells Omaha Club

BY JACK ERICKSON.
Coach Henrv "Indian" Scliulte, lonp the tutor of Nebraska '

track tennis, has discovered the preatest football team of recent

times. is the old (Jerniau Empire!
Speakinp heforo an Omaha Engineers elul) luncheon.

Coach Schtille also picked the greatest, present

tw r,f Hi.Ksiii. eoach.d by Stalin, successor Eenm. toacft
Schulte declared

competition

reason
football

believes

football Referring

philosophy, literature.
.mi

German
.

mendously
goal

during summer,
Chechoslovakia

Pep

WILL

prevail

parade

DuTeau

member

"re-
vival

seeing-

Women

treaty.

disarmament.

ucrmany,

up

of

team;
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